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It will bo Uncle Sam's 137th

About tirao td build that JioWer

canal again.

The ed Fourth seems to
havo boon In the race.

Incldontally, a safe and sane auto
driver conduces to keeping the death
rate down.

Why not lot the irrepressible'
Balkans and the turbulent Moxlcana
light it outf

What great principle aside from
personal ambitions divides ho re
publican patty?

The president's moBsages all
(Kern to make their biggest hits with
the literary rollers. t

Dr. David Starr Jordan refers to
J&pan as "our suburbs," very ni6e,
IrUt what does Japan say?

Pevrhaps our esteemed ball team
, Means to show us that & prophet is

iet without gapes xcopt on his
ttia90Hd.

Warrant shavers and loan sharks
will also be against tho new charter
because It reduce the rate of inter
est on city warrants,

Could t0 president have known
what ho was talking about, after all,
when he said the town was alive

ith "insidious lobbyists?"

One difference between tho
United States and Mexico is re
flected in what is going on at Get
tysburg and Juares just ow.

The democratic. World-Heral- d does
tot take kindly to tho new chartor;
feelther do the brewers, and nolthor
4a the franchlsed corporations.

But the reorganisation 'Qt the In
ferosd customs machinery, 0 as to
cut off a lot of pap, will not help
rvnt congestion at the pie coun

ter.

If you want to see a concrete pic
ture oi prosperity, nop into an auto
and drive ot through some of this
Nebraska farming country round
About us.

"Farm Hands Wantod" is a fa
miliar sign hereabouts, and yot the
blatant professional agitator con-
tlnues to agitate, which is easier
than working.

Our old superintendent of schools,
from whom Milwaukee kindly ro
lievcd us, may go to Pittsburgh. It
he dem, he will take hla hot water
With him, as he always does.

The limelight of publicity would
show up even the bats In Mammoth
cave if turned on them. That is
tho remedy for crooked work around
congressae and legislatures.

Those churches in the east that
are experimenting with boxing
classes must know, of course, that
It is always in order for pulpit or
pew to land a solar plexus on the old
champion, His Satantc Majesty.

That suggestion "of a get-togeth-er

dinner for our democratic United
States senator from Nebraska, and
pur democratic secretary of state
from Nebraska, was not so d,

after all.

Governor Merebead has appointed
a Member ef the legislature to be a
jMbr of the pardon hoard. In so
diag tit governor is committing an

t of qtiMtlooabJe legality, and of
d444 Impropriety. The eenstitu-tt- s

ads te make ra&mlwa the
lti!tttre ineligible to iuerativa ap- -
jvatlve offk under the governor,
and the MwiitMl prohibition
ma. k v444 by hair-splittin- g.jr

Fine Example of Civic Spirit.
For a modern te sare-and-aa-

celebration of the Fourth of
July let us commend tho program
which Is to be carried out by our
friends and neighbors down at Lin-

coln. The Celebration there is to be
made a community affair, in charge
of a cornmlttoo of the Lincoln Com
inerelal club, with invitation to one
and alt to come and participate free
of cost

In the mbrrilhg the spectators are
promised a historical pageant in
which over 100 living figures will
represent incidents in early Nebraska
history, and a play festival by 1,000
school children with folk songs and
dances, capped with ah oration by
Richard L. Metcalfe, newly appointed
govornor of Panama, by which no
doubt the patriotic impulses will be
duly stirred and stimulated.

In tho afternoon the populace-- is to
be regaled at "a civic banquet" in the
Auditorium "patterned after tho
ways of ancient Greece and Jlome"
(which, wo presume, means slmplo
food and aqua purs), fifty Nebraska
Indians in native sports and dances,
and a varied program of "athletic
stunts."

In the evening there Is to bo a big
display of fireworks (of course, of
the safe and enno variety), and music
by the band every little while,

It reads fine, and there is no good
reason why such a program cannot
be successfully carried out, ndt only
In Lincoln, but In Omaha, and in
other cities or towns that muster up
tho required civic spirit.

Japanese Jingoes.
The occasional dispatch report of

an anti-Americ- an demonstration in
Toklo, Instead of being disparaging
to tho peaceful relations botween the
two countries, 1b most encouraging
to their substantial character and
continuation, as must bo obvious to
anyone who will take tho pains to
look beneath the surface,

These demonstrations, as reports
invariably say, are made by chronic
agitators "for tho purpose of arous
lng antl-Amorlc- feetings among
tho people." On the other hand,
official Japan takes occasion after
almost overy such uprising to dis
claim responsibility for or sympathy
with the proceedings. SO It this Is
tho most that can bo accomplished
by systematic attempts on tho part
of the irresponsible Japanese jingobs
to inflame feelings against Amer
icans It does not roflect the oxtstOnce
there of any Very virulent ,or wide'
spread antl-Amorc- feeling.

Hdttest, Now?
Wha,t does this harping of our

dbmoeratie contemporary on "honest
elections" mean? Would it havo
ub believe that we cannot have hon
est elections in Omaha, under our
owti local government, and that the
only way to get honest elections Is
to have a governor at Lincoln give
them to us? If the officials wo
elect cannot glVo HA honest elections,
how can we expect anything olso
coming from thorn to be honest? If
the officials wo elect are as dishon
est as that, why not recall them?

Or does the democratic organ
that at other times pretonds to
champion homo rule mean that
homo rule in city .affairs daos not
include the machinery of city elec
tions? If home rule is to be thus
circumscribed, then where is tho
line to be drawn? If wo must let a
non-reside- nt govornor run our city
elections for us, why should we not
let him run our police and fire de
partments for ua in order to mako
them honest? Why not let tho
governor run our water works for
us to mako it honest?

Or is it morely a buncombe cry
as a fake excuse for opposing the
city charter altogether, and to raise
dust to hide Uv real reasons tor
oppoBttig? And would these real
reasons, it traced down, load to thq
headquarters of the browers and
ftanohtsed corporations?

Oh, If truthful answers to these
questions could only be forthcoming
Honest, now?

Good Citizenship Day.
One of tho features ot the good

citizenship day idea is the broad
basis it affords for the
of nit creeds and colors teward
high and fruitful purpose. Prot
ectant and Catholic, Jew and Qen
tile, white and black, may unite in
equally zealous spirit to promote
good citizenship in a country-whic- h

rests upon the cornerstone ot civil
and religious liberty. Plymouth
Rock Juts out just a little more con
rptcuously in tho life and character
of this nation under tho impulse of
such a movement as this, provided
lis ideals are left alone to achieve
the object sought. Concrete and
pragmatic influences must, ot course.

w from ihe source of such an en
terpriso and will If men really re
ceive and act upon the true concep- -
Uon.

Patriotism may not be imperilled
by other conflicting emotions in
our land, and yet there Is always
need for higher standards of citizen-
ship, a need which can be beet sub-
served only through concerted and
intelligent effort among the masses,
Bo it is meet that a contusion of
faiths blend in harmony, so to speak,
to mingle In one true note of. real
meaning the strains of "America"
and "Nearer, My God, to Thee."

Chief Lobbyist Mulhall says he
handed them high balls. He must
have mixed in a few lnshoots, too.
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Thirty Years Arc -
A grand tree llreworks exhibition I

promised by A. D. Elnoftdeh as a man!,
testation of his business enterprise.

Metsri. F. ElaVln, John Mahoney and
James Flannery has secured the enllro
privileges for I!ansc6m park for the
A. O. II. band Fourth of July entertain-men- t.

Amotig the on the Rock
Island last night Were Miss Maggie He
Carty, principal of the Central school.
Alio faarah E. Hrennon and Miss Llt-1- 6

McMahon, the first destined for Boston,
And the others tor New York state for
their vacations.

V. C. B. Allen is engaged In organizing
& Company id engage In the district
messenger Service In Omaha.

Paxton &. dallagher'a nine beat tho
Chicago Street Quicksteps by a score
of 6 to J.

County JUdge Chadwtck pays Into the
county treasury about 100 a year over
the expenses of his office, including his
own and Ills' clerk's salary.

The boys of Engine Company No. 1 Are
building a new addition on the east side
of thb Tenth street house td be used aa
a stable. They are doing the work them-
selves.

The Loop Valley Town Let and Land
company has been organised with Colonel
J!. P. savage, J. W. Thomas,
treasurer, and C. B. Allen secretary, and
Omaha the principal place of business.

General O. O. Howard and family and
Captain flladtn are back from their trip
to th Yellowstone.

R. Downey of Doitahoe & Downey, lett
for the east.

Mrs. it. H. Wilcox, iccompanled.by her
son. Paul vileost, who has been pur-

suing his legal studies In New York City,
hove returned home.

Twenty Years Ago- -

BEBt

passengers

president;

t'Qwn at tne Tenia oireei mission,
were held In the evening, as a fore-run- er

of regular services of the kind for
fallen women and men 0 Well, incident
to the opening of the new House of Re.
tuge on Dodge street, next to Clarltson
Memorial hospital. Rev. T. J. Maekay,
who had charge of the Initial service,
preached on "What Shall It Profit a Man
It He aaln the Whole World and Loss
His Own ftoult" He Said that In the pres-

ent age of commercialism everything was
weighed In the balance of Intrinsic values,
losing sight of tho more genuine valuos
of character and the soul'a salvation.

(Switchman McKentte had i. finger
pinched In the yards while at work mak
ing a coupling.

Chief Beckett of South Omaha says he
will prosecute all persons exploding fire
works before the Fourth.

Rev. Frank Crane at First Methodist
church discussed "The Financial Crisis,'
oil the causes and remedies. In conclutV
lng he said he was reminded by the ap
proach of hard times of the hard times
coming In every life, asking those who
tremble at the thought of losing their last
dollar what thoy would do It confronted
by the threatened loss of their souls.

Miss Grace Marty went to Shenandoah,
la., for a couplo of weeks.

Mrs. Charles S, Elgutter, S ycara of
age. died at 6 n. m. at the family home,
Twentieth street and St. Mary's avenue,
Preparations were made for burial at
Prospect Hill cemetery.

Test Years Asr
Mayor Moores published a Statement at

Omaha's contributions to the flood suf-
ferers at Kansas City, showing a fotal
cash donation of K.OOl.CO and clothing
and provisions amounting to $1,600.

Tho new pipe organ at Masonic temptft
was dedlcattd with ceremonies In tho
evening. Prof. F. II. Wright played thq
"Masonlo March" as the opener and W.
8. Summers made a speech. Mrs.
Fremont Benjamin also contributed a
few selections, as did W. B. Wllklns and
Robert McCormack and Bishop A. L.
Williams pronounced the benediction.

Fred 8. Horton, & veteran printer, bo
came Frederick DeSmythe Lanler-Hor-tp- n

by act of the district court at his
own request. "It was my original an.
Central patronymic," quoth Horton; "my
ancestors bore it In France and England
alw) for some years In this country of
their adoption and why not 17" Horton
had a literary work in process of forma-
tion and was evidently preparing a suit-
able, name for the author.

Senator Millard received advice from
Washington that all three of the boys
nominated by him for admission Into the
naval academy at Annapolis had passed
creditable examinations and were due for
admission. They were R. C. Glffan it
Llneoln, a regular member of the corps
of naval cadets; Harry McGuIro and
Frank Wllle of Omaha.

Count John A. Crelghaon offered the
county board 11,000 toward the expense
If It would pave Military road from the
east end on as It was paved up to that
point Edward Rosewater, James Walsh
and F. A. Brogan urged the Importance
ot the paving.

People Talked About
An unregenerate parrot arrested for

talking too much. In a New York court
poured ojit such a stream of profane
lingo that the judge fled and the bailiff
"beat It" That's going some, for Polly
Is a bird.

Forty-fou- r women r annllrnnt tnr
places as street cleaning Inspectors In !

chances today.
Dr. N. R. Hubbard of Wllllamsport, Pa.,

home June U with his wife afterhaving celebrated the twenty.flfth annl.
versary of their wedding by a walk of K
miles from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia, i

The doctor It waa th oest vacation
outing they ever had,

According to tba alienists, who nra
meeting In Chicago, the people of hat
city work too hard, dance too hard, think
too hard, play toi hard and dissipate too
hard. ThU accounts for the failure ot
reformers to do much execution with an
ordinary hammer.

Emma Wagoner. Ill years old, of Ma.
county, Ark., last week walked from

her home to Protem. Mo., which Is three

I Waldorf Astor Is becoming tha
o.t London journalism. He

just tha London Morning Post
hla string of newspapers, Observer

the Pan. Mall Gazette, paying
tho last venture. Mr. Aator pro-

poses rescue Brlttanla the
"palsying clutch" ot the liberal parly
If takes hU last American dollar.

Aimed at Omaha

Nebraska City News: Omaha recently
received a stunning blow between th
eyes when tht States supreme
court decided franchise granted the

light oomMtrtr Was "In perpetuity."
That Is handing down from generation
to generation until Gabriel plays his to!6.
It is true that under the franchise Omaha
will have certain ot the light, so

"I " V ...I-- ,. . . lo-Call- Progre.slve.Um
IILUII k AJHt, 1111111 Ui U lCl JlUJl IIUII' i

chlo. . That Is mortgaging future genera-- 1

tlons for all time to come.

Beatrice Express: The new thought kiss
Is described as being obtained by mSns
of "a certain mental condition brought
about by and through the teachings of
the cult" says the Omahn Woman who,
objects to the Hps ot her husband being;
pressed to hers. The new thought teaches
the sensation of a pair of Hps being
pressed to your own "without the pres.
eneo of anyflne else." It may
popular with tho who have reached tht
spinster age, but will hardly fill the bill
with the masses while the "old, old
story" Is still doing business.

Grand Island Independent: The Omaha
butchers and grocers had a picnic a day
or two ago at which there were the usual
festivities. During the snorts the men
lala their hats aside arid Indulged In this
games and races heartily. But when they

for their hats. It Is declared,
many of were missing, and they
were valuable Panamas. No. Nellie, It Is

a mistake It was a butchers' and
grocers' plcnle-n- ot a bankers'. Go buy
a soup bone and learn to recognise a

story When you see It.

Pilot: Them's considerable tntlt
of iv municipal electric light plant in
Omaha since tlie supremo court held that
the owners of the private plant have
a "perpetual franchise." The city could
appraise and buy the present plant Just
as they did the water plant Or they could
build a now plant and nih It In ebm- -
retltlon. Other cities have their electric
light troubles besides Blair, that Is quite
evident.

Bloomlngton Advocate: The bankers
have decided that In ihe future they Will
nave no wines served at their banquets.
This does not mean that they will all
bfr on tho water wagon, but It simply
means that they do not wish to continue
the use of spirits at such a time. We
would be pleased to see the State Press
association adopt the same thing for
their futur-- t mectlngB. The fellows at
South Omaha are royal good fellows,
but we would have thought just aa much
of them it they had cut It out.

Republican Eeunion

Boston Transcript: The dinner that the
Nebraska republicans will tender to
Charles W. Fairbanks at Omaha will cost
only U a plate, buttermilk being very
cheap out there.

Springfield Republican: Is there any
thing of significance In the dinner No
braska republicans will give to Charles
Warren Fairbanks, former vice president
of the United States, 'at Omaha? Mr.
Fairbanks has not been much in the eyo
of the nation for several' years.'

Kansas City Star: "Forgive and for--
get," ex-Vl- President Fairbanks" ad-

vises the Nebraska republicans. "Let
bygones be bygones. Aren't we alt for
republican principles whatever they may
bet Or, anyway, aren't wp all .agin the
democrats? Have a glass ot buttermilk
and let It cure all your Ills. Is
potency In buttermilk. It has wondqrful
curative properties. Let your slogan be,
'Drink buttermilk and wtnl' "

Lincoln Journal. Ex-Vi- President
Fairbanks showed excellent Judgment In
hla remarks to the republicans ot Ne-

braska at the Omaha dinner. It Is true
as he suggests that thecase calls for a
conciliatory spirit and that It Is worse
than useless to Indulge In recrimination
as to the responsibility tor the of
last year. The thing to do now Is to
agree upon a policy that the great major-
ity of the old time members of the repub.
llcan party can endorse. It la easy to sea
this policy must be the complete control
of the party by Its membership. The old
cancer ot delegates appointed by federal
officials must be cut out. Aa soon as the
party becomes completely
the rank anfi file will see to the making
of platforms and nominations that fairly
represent their wishes. Then the return
to national power and Influence will be
only a ot courage,, public spirit
and patience.

Pes Moines Register and Leader; The
sudden reappearance ot former Vice
President Fairbanks Is not without

The vice president believes
the same reaction from a democratic tar-
iff will follow now that followed twenty
years ago. In that event, what could bo
more Important for believers In a repub-
lican tariff than to drop all other differ-
ences and rally to the standard ot

republicanism? In that event,
what could be more logical than to ac
cept for standard bearer & man who dates
back politically to the ante-Roosev-

eraT In any event It Is significant that
the former vice president Is peeking over
the wall.

Editorial Snapshots

Philadelphia. The demure Quakeresses I Indianapolis News: Another serious ob- -
of yesterday arc not passing up any Job

' Jectlon to the budget system that is rec

returned

said

rlon

William

disaster

penlied by some of the hard Working pa
triots at Washington la that it is likely
to Interfere with the distribution of pork.

Boston Transcript: CriUva of the presi-
dent' currency messa- - seem to be unani-
mously ot the opinion that h knows
a good deal more about English than h
does about arithmetic.

Springfield Republican: The supreme
court of Mlsslfslppi decides that a raxor
Is not a weapon but an " Instrument of
toilet." This is lt great advantage as
a weapon, entitling U to rank with the
deadly hatpin,

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Mr. Bryan's ap-
proval ot the administration banking bin
Is not so conclusive as It might be. Mr.
urynn is now ou me msiae, ana as a

miles distant and back again. She made ; result maintains an approving mien tc
th walk each way In one and one-ha- lf ward many things of which he dlsap-hou- rs

and felt no til effects from the I Proved at the time 'an eminent gentleman
Journey. She Is the oldest woman In Ar-- 1 desired to have him knocked Into a cocked
kansas. I hat. or words to that effect

Hearst has
added to

the
and l.tA-(0- 9

for
to from

It

United
elec-tri- e

control

becftme

returned
them

not

true

Blair

There

matter

Cleveland Plain Dealer: A youth In
Washington who had just been convicted
of highway robbery, pulled out revolver
and shot up the court. After the smoke'cleared away a meddling spectator
crawled from under a table and asked
why a highway robber waa permitted to
attend court with a, loaded artillery!
None replied.

HeesUI
ItroRrcfislvelam In liabor Worl

OMAHA, July 1,-- To th Editor of The
Bee: Iri an educational and
timely article in the imnday Bee on the
subject of Industrial. Workers of the
World, there Is toward Us conclusion
sentence which unjustly says that "the

In the trades
union movement is but the expression ot
efforts of the industrial Workers of the
World workers to disrupt the orghlta
tiens against they have launched 'V, ot1y. mJp
themselves." , FOr th6 average 'The Hon.' Is

86 faf as relates the ' nominally honorable."
trades union movement. It Is the out--1

growth ot mighty ir6test against suffragette.-"W- hat has done
domination labor Organisations by I for, woman?"

litter" circles And dynamiter invented the ballet came
fc.w tu. ha. f ,t,ih. nA .timidly front the of the hall.

as a result the "labor leader" or yester-
day has become the "labor driver" df

Progresslvelsm In labor organisations
Is a vehement protest agalnfet the
leadership that adds to the burdens ot
the members Instead ot finding ways to i

make them lighter.
Progressivelsm In labor 6rg4nlsatlens is

ns much opposed to the tactics of tho
Industrial Workers the World a can
be. It stands for justice to tht em
ployer as wall a the employe, thereby
aiding to lighten the burden both
Dy eliminating waste ana maxing tor
efficiency. The Concern of one is th't
concern of both. I. J, COPENHAnVB.

Wroiur Wnv to Stop Dope.
DAVID CITY, Neb., July l.-- To tha

Editor of The Bee: I was reading a
piece In the St. Louis Post Dispatch,
together with some Illustrations of the
Rev. Hess of Hirst Memorial church of
Omaha, telling of how he had obtained
evidence against certain druggists for
selling "dope" to the poor unfortunates
who come for the stuff; some crying,
"pleading" (according to hts telling), who
didn't have the price to purchase, and
cdUrse, wero refused. I he
thinks he has done a very Godly act. In
his masquerading after the evidence; but
If he could only stand for one day In
the shoes of one those "fiends" per-
haps he would lat the business dif-
ferently.

Can't these people arrange place'
where they can go and be cured, without
having to put Up from 25 cents to $1.50,

which very few eVer have? I know
S Oper (tent would be only to thankful
to go and be cured Una Saved It pos-
sible. You'll never do those poor
ahy good by that kind of doctrine, for
If they could get without that
ior one day, do you think they would
take their last dime to buy, or and
plead and beg either, If they could help
themselves?

Two-thir- ot the users of the drug
never know what 'it will do till too
late. Some doctors give It. Ot course
I kn6w It's necessary at times, but the
patient will know he has taken some.,
thing that stops his aches and pains, so
takes it and again, until he finds
he can neither eat nor sleep nor hardly
llvo Without It. Then what a terrible
time; you sneak here and there, work
or scheme every way In the to
get it, and keep your own people from
knowing. You simply have to have it,
Unless you can be cured, and I'm very
much,: mistaken If what the reveran.d
brother has done will aid any of theaa
who nee'd It. It may cost these men
who sold It, qute a little sum, and
make the poor soul who uses It pay a
doublfp rice hereafter to it
Please go at It right.

6NE WHO KNOWS.

The Mormon Bide of It.
OMAHA, luhe SO. To Editor of

The Bee: We were very much surprlsad,
though not at all alarmed, to read In your
paper the report a lecture given .by
Mrs. G, W. Coleman Boston In a ses
sion of the Summer school of Missions
held at the University ot Omaha. There
Is a possibility, however, that Mrs. Colo-ma- n

might have slightly mlsreprssnted
us as a people, not having, gained all her
Information from the proper source.

In the first plaoe aho accuses us of
openly ptacttclng polygamy throughout

country, and especially Utah.
who had entered Into polygamous mar-
riages prior to the signing ot the mani-
festo 1(90 were permitted continue
In those relations, but as to the church
advocating or solemnising any such mar-
riages at the present time, we most em-

phatically deny, and defy anybody to
provo the contrary.

As for teaching that Christ was a poly-
gamic the scriptures fail to record Him
M having had even, one wife. However,
we are 'told that He came of polygamous
lineage through the house of David.
(Matt 1:1-18- .) It Is true that we are
proselyting in all parts of the country,
but our work Is all open and above
board. We do nothing In secret.

As for morality, we teach this at home
and abroad, by example as well as pre-
cept. We require our young men to bo
Just as pure as our young Wc
teach our young men and women the
meaning: life through comDetent drc- -
'tors. Women doctors lecture to the girls,
and men doctor to tho bov. No one
needs to feel at all ntarnifd about the
safety of their girls. Though should
they affiliate themselves with our church'
they will be taught only such principles
as are uplifting. We do not approve of
the use of tobacco, liquor, tea, coffee,
or any stlmuUnt.

Our message is one of peace and good
will to all men. We are simply teaching
the pure and simple gospel of Jesus Cbrtst
as we understand It

We are traveling as the apostles ot old,
without eatsry, and we pay our own ex-

penses. Last year there were 15,000 new
members baptised Into tho church, and
we have had much success through
teaching only pure and clean principles.

JOSEPH II. THOMPSON.
'Elder Church of Jesus Christ ot Latter

Day Saints.

Over the Seas

Australia has 16,904 miles ot railroad.
Tha ancient city of Smyrna Is to have

an electric strest railway.
Berlin's population is now estimated at

I,C01,000, but counting its suburbs It
claims 4.000.000,

A hansom type of vehicle, which waa
once seen In numbers In London, now
occupies a place In a London museum.
Japan la buying a steadily Increasing

amount foreign machinery and en
gines, the total purchases for llt aggr-aatln- a-

IH.1T5.W0.
By the "spring of MIS Qermany wtn

have widened Its Kiel canal 45 feet and
will have constructed two doubts locks
larger than taot or the Panama, canal.

FOLLIES FROM JUDQE.

He They say Sally Simpson Is married
at last.
She Who's th happy man?
He Her father, of course.

GrouchThere goes a man h6 fobbed
me of a large fortune.

uihK ue robbed you of a fortune, ana
Still he Ik eniovlnc hi liberty.

Grouch-N- ot by a dftrhed slghtl
married the rich widow I was after,

Atlbrhey for the Defendant Isn't your
husband subject to Insomnia?

Prosecuting Wife Insomnia? Well, I
guess not! That mart Couldn't be kept
awake If hts pajamas were lined with
mUsthrd plasters!

"Papa," asked little Lester Llvermore.
he Of the nrvln mlml. "what floes 'horn- -

which M
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"You talk about men!'' exclaimed thea the man ever
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"Oh. dear," pouted the pretty girl In
irritation, as the trolley car came to a
standstill, "what is worse than waiting
on a switch?"

"Trying to pass on the same rail,
madam." responded a gentleman beside
her.

Open Season for Cupid.
The summer girl Is planning How

Her subtle summer arts.,
And Cupid's working overtime

At sharpening her darts,

And by and by, at each resort.
According to her plan,

There'll be & Johnnie slain each
Mistaken for A man.

dCy,

He

Patron--- I see that When you have an
"amateur's night" you still use the hook
on the bum actors. They don't like that,
do they?

Manager You bet they don't. We use
that hook because It catches the crowd.
See? Chicago Tribune.
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The joens tnta who completes either on ot thru
ronriee ! are t lob. wliii pj. In the
Vut there It e. continual drm&nd tor vouns men
wlih & knowledge ot u, traction
engine ana auioznoour..
X&4 team stay BaUa4 la three meatha.
Too car leant more sheet an enctsa at

Park
la three months tn that aa aa
apprentice. ModtcU work In machine ehope,
traction enxlne hooia aad aula sarate. Repiir
and drlTe and enslnee and aatomoulrt.
Ou Enstce Coatee may to with either the
TracUoa Engine or Auto Conn without extra
tuition, fimau tolUOD Low ct UTtns.
lareea sarxa and machine thor tn the eoontrr.so entrance, examtnatlorx. (lend catalogue.
K82SE I. ftulCat,SM ltdatt,

HIGH TIDE AT GETTYSBUBQ.

Will H. Thompson.
A cloud possessed hollow field,
The gathering battle's smoky shield;

Athwart the gloom the lightning
flashed.

And thiough the oloud soma horse--.

dashed.
from the heights the thunder pealed.

Then, ht brief command 6f Lee, '
Mdved out that matchless Infantry.

With Pickett leading grandly down
To rush aaihst the roaring crown

Of those dread heights of destiny.

Far heard above the angry guns.
A cry across tht) tumult runt)

The voice that rang through Shlloh's
woods.

And CmchnmnuEfa's solitudes,
The fierce SOUth cheering oil her sons.

AM how the wllheflnft Ifmpest blew
Against the front of Pcttlgrui

A khamsin Wind that scorched and
Like that internal flame that fringed

The British squares at Waterloo'

'.'Once more In Glory's van with met"
Vlrclnla cried to Tennessee;

"we two together, come what may
Shall stand .Upon those works today.

The reddest day In history)"

But who shall break the guards that
wait

Before the awful face of fatet
The Uttered standards ot the South
Were Shrivelled at cannon's mouth,

And Oil her hopes were desolate.

lu vain the Tenhessetan set
breast against thrt bayonet;

In Vain Virginia Charged raged,
A tigress in herwrath uncaged.

Till all the hill was red wet!

Above the bayonets mixed and crossed,
Men saw ft gray, gigantic ghost

Receding through tha battle-cloud,-A-

heard across the tempest loud
The deathcry of a, nation I6stt

God lives! He forged the Iron will
That clutched held that trembling

hill.
God lives and reigns' He built and lent
The heights or Freedom's battlement

Where floats her flag In triumph still!

Eat This Food During Summer

mmm

Highland College

Be what you eat during
hot weather. What you need
is food that nourishes but does
not heat the body.

Faust Spaghetti fits right into
that class. It is a Jiigh gluten
fooda bone, muscle and flesh
former but contains practi-
cally no fat, therefore cannot
heat the body.

a savory,
appetizing dish.
It can be served
in a great many

ways that appeal to - the palate.
It is easily prepared it makes a
nutritious, non-heati- ng meal during
the summer. Write for free recipe
book, "Spaghetti and Its Uses."
Faust Spaghetti put up in air-tig-ht,

moisture-proo- f packages.
At your grocer's Sc and 10c package

MAULL BROS., St Louis, Mo.

STACK AND MACHINE COVERS

from 212g to 8c
per foot.

Special
Water-Proo- f and

Mildew-Proo- f

Oover,
4y2c per sq. ft.

For Covering Hay, Binders, Etc., Etc.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co., 11th Harney

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
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THE NORTHWESTERN CONSERVATOR
SIUSIO ART EXPRES9ION--T

Courses Seadlfer to Artists' Diplomas and Teachers' Certificates.
The only conservatory lu the northwest that offers special courses andTie astn Opens September, 1813.
Votce. Piano, Organ, Violin, Orchestral Instruments. School of Opera.
School of Dramatic Art. Normal Courses Teachers and Supervisors of
Public- - School Music. Art and Piano. Special Summer Courses for Teachers.
QL1VE ADELE EVERS, Pres., Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
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STANLEY-COLLEG- E

1800-101- 3

and STANLEY HALL .

Preparatory School for Girls
Two years of College work fit-

ting for Junior work of College
or University, Several Vocational
courses. Domestic Science and
Art.

Stanley Hall Preparatory School
fits successfully for all leading
college for women. Certificateprivileges.

These two schools own andoperate the oldest, largest and bestConservatory in the Northwest.
Send for catalogue.

OLIVE A. EVERS,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

The James Mlllikln University
A Chrtttlaa College otferlas FULL

CLASSICAL and TECHNICAL COOIISbT
Eeren tine, aew bulldlnss. Including ladles
fonulterr. all with modern equipment.

superior faculty, aipeaeea
low, Lll etadeate last rear. JTor eata.
locue addreeai A. R. TAYLOR, rMeldeat.
Decatur. III.


